What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma
Lesson Five-eced cr zepaxw
onewn edfi`
xne` l`rnyi iax

;'a ,'gk dlibn
;'d ,'` zekxa dpyn
;'` ,'cq zekxa

iecie

Source 1
iweqt mcew mei lka zecezdl ebdpy- hnz xeh [iece] ,`i jxk zicenlz dictelwivp`
daeyz `la xtkn epi` oaxwde ,dltzd mcew zepaxw zyxt zexwl mikixvy itl ,dxnfc
.(a q"eq e 'rn c"iq` cng icy)
Translation: It was customary to recite a confessional prayer each day before Pseukei D’Zimra. That
practice was followed because there was a requirement that we read the portion of the Torah that describes
the daily sacrifice and the daily sacrifice did not serve to gain forgiveness for sin unless the person repented by
confessing his sins.
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melg zahd

Source 2
iax xn` zct iax xn` in` xa `ped ax xn`-'a 'nr 'dp sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
:`cqg ax xn`de ?epxzti .dyly ipta epxztie jli dnebr eytpe melg d`exd :opgei
`zlz izil .dyly ipta epaihi :`ni` `l` !`ixwn `lc `zxb`k xytn `lc `nlg
.ahl diieyl `pngx ,iedil `ahe ,`ed `ah :jpd dil exnile .i`fg `ah `nlg :edl `nile
,zeiect ylye ,zeketd yly exnile .`ah iedie ,`ah iedlc `iny on jlr exfbl oipnif ray
f` ,dgny ipxf`ze iwy zgzt il legnl ictqn zktd - zeketd yly .zenely ylye
jidl` 'd da` `le ,'ebe oeyyl mla` izktde ecgi mipwfe mixgae legna dleza gnyz
, ,'ebe il - axwn iytp melya dct aizkc - zeiect yly .'ebe jtdie mrla l` rnyl
yly .'ebe dreyid dyr xy` zeni ozpeid le`y l` mrd xn`ie , 'ebe oeayi 'd iiecte
gexe , eiz`txe 'd xn` aexwle wegxl mely mely mizty aip `xea aizkc - zenely
.'ebe mely jziae mely dz`e igl dk mzxn`e , 'ebe iynr z` dyal
Translation: R. Huna b. Ammi said in the name of R. Pedath who had it from R. Johanan: If one has a
dream which makes him sad he should go and have it interpreted in the presence of three. He should have it
interpreted! Has not R. Hisda said: A dream which is not interpreted is like a letter which is not read?
Say rather then, he should have a good turn given to it in the presence of three. Let him bring three and say
to them: I have seen a good dream; and they should say to him, Good it is and good may it be. May the
All-Merciful turn it to good; seven times may it be decreed from heaven that it should be good and may it be
good. They should say three verses with the word hapak [turn], and three with the word padah [redeem]
and three with the word shalom [peace]. Three with the word ‘turn’, namely (i) You did turn for me my
mourning into dancing, You did loose my sackcloth and gird me with gladness; (ii) Then shall the virgin
rejoice in the dance, and the young men and the old together; for I will turn their mourning into joy and will
comfort them and make them rejoice from their sorrow; (iii) Nevertheless the Lord Your G-d would not
hearken unto Balaam; but the Lord Your G-d turned the curse into a blessing unto you. Three verses with
the word ‘redeem’, namely, (i) He has redeemed my soul in peace, so that none came nigh me; (ii) And the
redeemed of the Lord shall return and come with singing unto Zion . . . . and sorrow and sighing shall flee
away; (iii) And the people said unto Saul, Shall Jonathan die who has wrought this great salvation in
Israel? . . . . So the people redeemed Jonathan that he did not die. Three verses with the word ‘peace’,
namely, (i) Peace, peace, to him that is far off and to him that is near, says the Lord that creates the fruit of
the lips; and I will heal him; (ii) Then the spirit clothed Amasai who was chief of the captains: Yours are
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we, David, and on your side, you son of Jesse: Peace, peace, be unto you and peace be to your helpers, for
your G-d helps you; (iii) Thus you shall say: All hail! and peace be both unto you, and peace be to your
house, and peace be unto all that you have.
Source 3
,iccd icda iazi eed iy` axe `xhef xne xnin`-'a 'nr 'dp sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
i`d :xn`e ediipin cg gzt .dixagl dil riny `lc `zln `nil opin cge cg lk :ixn`
:ikd `nile ,ediici iqxtc `pcira ipdk inw mewil ,`fg i`n rci `le `nlg `fgc o`n
ip` iznlgy oia ,`ed dn rcei ipi`e iznlg melg ,jly izenelge jly ip` ,mler ly epeax
mvn`e mwfg - md miaeh m` ,mixg` lr iznlgy oiae ixiag il enlgy oiae invrl
mixnke ,epiax dyn ici lr dxn ink m`tx - d`etx mikixv m`e ,sqei ly eizenelgk
ryxd mrla zllw zktdy myke ,ryil` ici lr egixi inke ,eilgn diwfgke ,dzrxvn
- `l i`e .on` `xeav iprc ,ipdk icda miiqne daehl ilr izenelg lk jetd ok - dkxal
miyzy jiptln oevx idi ,mely jnye mely dz` ,dxeaba okey mexna xic` :ikd `nil
.mely epilr
Translation: Amemar, Mar Zutra and R. Ashi were once sitting together. They said to each other : Let
each of us share an idea which the other has not heard. One of them began: If one has seen a dream and
does not remember what he saw, let him stand before the Kohanim at the time when they bless the people,
and say as follows: ‘Sovereign of the Universe, I am Yours and my dreams are Yours. I have dreamt a
dream and I do not know what it is. Whether I have dreamt about myself or my companions have dreamt
about me, or I have dreamt about others, if they are good dreams, confirm them and reinforce them like the
dreams of Joseph, and if they require a remedy, heal them, as the waters of Marah were healed by Moses,
our teacher, and as Miriam was healed of her leprosy and Hezekiah of his sickness, and the waters of
Jericho by Elisha. As You turned the curse of the wicked Balaam into a blessing, so turn all my dreams
into something good for me’. He should conclude his prayer as the Kohanim complete their blessing, so that
the congregation may answer, Amen! to both. If he cannot manage this, he should say: You who are
majestic on high, who abides in might, You are peace and Your name is peace. May it be Your will to
bestow peace on us.

Prayer For
The Family
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Prayer Upon
Entering
Synagogue
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Source 5

Prayer Of 72
Verses

Translation Of The Instruction-These are the 72 verses that were compiled based on the 72 letters
emanating from the verses that begin: Va’Yasah, Va’Yet and Va’Yavoh. The same number is hinted at
in the verse: Hinai Anochi Bah Eilecha B’Av Ha’Anan. They are a reference to G-d’s name of 72
letters. In each of the 72 verses G-d’s name appears and each verse has 7 words. Anyone who recites these
verses each day is assured of being awarded the next world and will not be harmed that day. This prayer
was compiled by the Ramban.
Source 6
zeny mizye mirayn :cere ,'d `p` :`ixhniba - ede ip`-` 'nr 'dn sc dkeq zkqn i"yx
dyn hie dpgn oia `aie 'ebe rqie :glya idie zyxta oikenqd ze`xwn ylya miaewpd ,od
weqt ly dpey`x ze` :yxetnd my odne ,zeize` mizye miray ipa ozylye ,eci z`
e"ie :ede oey`xd myd ,olek xcqd dfa oke ,oexg` ly dpey`xe ,irvn` ly dpexg`e ,oey`x
o"epe ,mdixg`nc s"l` :ip` `ed raye miylyd mye ,hiec e"ie ,dlild lkc `"d ,rqie ly
.micw gexc c"eie ,rxtn ly oeayga oprdc oey`x
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Source 7

minyd xry xeciq
1600’s

Translation: So said Avrohom Ha’Levi-above we included the Prayer Of 72 Verses near the recitation of
the daily sacrifices because that is what my father, z”l, commanded me to do in his Last Will And
Testament which I quoted in my introduction to this Siddur. However since the majority follow the practice
to recite this prayer at the end of Tefilas Shacharis, I included the prayer at that point as well.
Source 8

Source 9
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Source 10

;'f ,'al mildz
;'c ,'ek ediryi
;'`i ,'hk mildz

Translation of instruction 1: Then he should recite this chapter of Tehillim four times. You will find G-d’s
name mentioned 18 times in this chapter. By saying the chapter 4 times, you are creating a link to G-d’s
name of 72 letters. Instruction 2: Then you should recite these three verses. Anyone who says these verses
with great intention is not harmed that day.
Source 11
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Translation Of Instructions: After a minimum of six or seven people are present in synagogue, begin to
recite Zemiros pleasantly based on the rule of B’Rov Am Hadras Melech-the more people present, the
greater is the glory of G-d.
Source 12

dlirp
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